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r''h4arch, 2001

Dr. Anrbedkni Collegc of
Conrnrerco .\ Ecotronrics,
Tilak Road Ertcnsion,
Opp. BEST Brrs Dopot,
Wadala,
ryl_uMB$t .400_q31:

Dcrr Sir,

c?sas/approrrUll03Cl t

Please |efer to-yorrr lettel, r)J.q.eaM:1g5:200p,200'1, cjaied 16b June, zago
and No. Nil doted 1't December, 2000, enclosing therewith the originai' iut.r,
No.coNcol/2959, dated 't4'h June, 1991 and xgrolqd copy of the prlscriped 7
pages fornt in respect of Smt. J.Gop_allsnis!:,na-n, iegtur"r. irl-Eigiish-in'y-ogi'-coltege
requestinE io .rectify the-rjate -0f-h€i approval.of 4ppointrle0l fronr i.9.1gg0 on
probationary basis. t

ln lhis connection, I am difected to infqrq yg.U,tha!.{hg apppintment of Snrt.
J-Gppalliri5lrndn, hpp been rqctifle{ ?nd,:e.pp.(qv.edia}"Jrtilii "..dfi;;aiiltil;#';;your colrege on ppobaiirfn.w.e:f. t.g,igg0.nrr..,"'r;*lir.;*iipned asainst her .u;;
rn eartier approval reiler1No. coNcou2g5g oF 1sgt, DIATED 14rnlune, tgbt nas
been treaied as cancelled. ' 

'

Further, you ar.e requestgd to gommunlcate the.q$9v9 d.qgiqion to ihe teacher
concerned in writing ag per S.10g-C.

Yours

REGJ$.T'RAR

$.:.

1'jl'7



@nituerrip of #tumtsf
rh--rr-r* UrqqnUBv Hand

H I d No.coNCottsN5S qz-of 2010

lrn" principal,
Dr. Ambedkar College of
Commerce & Economics,
Tilak Road H.xtensiofr,
Opp. Best Bus Depot,
Wadala
$ltuNlBAl - 4oq 03{

Sir, I

(b) the aPPointments
reason mentioned

Mumbai'- 400 032

,fioctober,2010.

{"};.'f I.j:'... i.' * ".,., :..{.,'.}..\e,i.:;s

" Plea.se r*l:J',1:- ry_llY*l'loC!rvr:s00/200e-2010, 
dated 3'd October',,ll,lj;

forwarcling therewith the i pages ;epcrts of appgintrnents.af the following teac

;p-JiG.uLi*.t- i" vour coii*ge for consideiation of the University.

, ln this connection, I am directed to inform you that:-

d at $I'Nqs'1'3' & 5 have been approved by the

{^) ff,ff;ilnilaffiff:--f; ;l ffiffi 'ru;; ih;;
' considered as the

mentioned at Sr'Nos'2 & { cannot be

against each of them'

above decjsion to the teachers

,... 1-''- ithfully,
sted to communicate the

Further' You are reque -

concerned in wrifing as per S'109-C'

P rV;r

4 Gr-rdJ'r-r 't\t
$ T^+r fr,.r t t- lJ

l$ rvr.,{r.r:* Fi..}.:" S3+

Nature of aPPointment'Name of the teacher

$hri Nitin P; Khartad

Shri Jivraj K. Mahida
(Lecturer in Account"ryYl

Kum. Gangotri S. Nirbhavane

Kum. JYotiT. TuPe

Snri DeePak N;:Bansbde

Full-time Assistant Frofessor in Business Law

;; p;;;;tdbasis from 21.7'2ooe ($c to sc)'

Aooointment cannot be considered as the post

ir'";;;;;J for DTNT catesory and the

candiadate beiongs to SC category

Full{ime Assistant Prcfessor in Environmental

btuOi*t qn probation basis from 21'7'2009 (SC

to SC).
'' ....:.... ..: i.

Apoointment cannot be considered due to non

;;;;i*;i; of sET verifications certificate from

.oii*r.'*o ai;ihoritY.

fuit+ime Assistant Professor in Business

;;;;;;"t on:probation basis from 21'7'2009

(SC to SC)
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